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DAILY EDITION. ' ' ' i v r "f CITIZEN JOB OFFICE,
" WEST SpE PUBLIC 8QTJAK.

FunAa, Ctcaa & Canatsa, 6iKDITOKS AND PROPRIETORS. ' Kiev: tizefL BILLHEADS,
LETTER HEADS,

ssJCXsry, lYtar, fte.CO POSTERS,Moi s.oo
.. Year,' ' 1.60 BLANKS,

TO And fob Work of all kinds do with,
in 'BR TISWG RA TSS . LOfr. VOL II.--NO sao. - ASHEVIttE N.C WEDNES PRICE 5 CENTS fromptness and at lowprices.

II V

UnETILUS MOCIET1KS.

Oirene Commander. No. A. Porter Eminent
Commander Jordan Btone, Secretary. Heeta first
Wednesday night each month.

AAeviUe Chapter, X. A. M.-- 4i. H. Bell, High
Priest: Hammerahlar, Secretary. Meets
the second Wednesday night in each mouth.

ML Herman ixioe.No. 118, A. A.M.-- H.

C. Fans Worshipful Master: Fied. L. Jacobs
Secretary. Meets he first Friday night in each
twain.

Smnnanoa lodge. AT. of H.. No. MS. 4.
Boardman, Dictator; Jordan, Stone, Secretary.
Meets the first and third Monday nights laeach
aontD.

French Broad Council, No. 701, X. A. Hlia
Levy, Recent: Jordan Stone, Secretary. Meets
in the hall of the Knights of Honor on the second
ami rounn Monaay ignis eacn moiuu.

The Woman' Miionary Society oftheM. E.
church. South, meet in the church class-roo- on
the First Friday of every month at o'clock P.M.

The Beauty afth West Lodge No. 40, F. A.
A. T. M. Meet ea the first and third Monday
nights in eaeg month. Jane Lattunora,
Worshipful Matter H. B. Brown, Secretary.

The Ashevilie PubUe Library. Over Mr. Kep-

ler's Stare, --opposite Eagle Hotel, and naxt
4?or to The Bank Of Asheville. open to --

itors front 19 m. to m. and from 4:30 to
p. a.

BmUE ClIUKCM rCTOBT
Methodist Episcopal Churchy-Chur- ch St.

aBerffcee il m.jTMp.
tinir fly p. m. weaoea

ool half-pa- st xu.

Knimiltrt. jryi.
WHiow Sit.

fiey. Jarria Buxton, D. D. Service Sunday,
11 m. and p.ro.; WedneadayB, at 10 m.,
and Friday at p. m. Bun day school 9:30
m.
BapUtt Church corner Woodfin and tfpruoe.
Bev. J. L. Carroll Senrice 11 m.; 70

p. m.; prayer meeting 7:80 d. tp. Wednesday;
slahbath school m.

Roman CathoUe Church.
Bey. Fred. Price Services every Sun-

day at 11 m., hut the first Sunday of the
month, when service will be held at the Warm
elpring. Bunday school at 10 m. at ashe--

Douvnday Million Church.
Rev WW Bay Pastor. Habbath Sehool. JH

ffeaver Snpt.

colored cncrmcaJEs.
A. M. K. Church (Zio) College BL

iter. Mr. Sherman Service 11 m.; p.
m., and half.past 'a.; Saljoath school

m,
Baptist.

Bey. Mr. Burnley Service 11 m. . p.m.,
and half --past p. m.: Sabbath school l.SOp.m

ISpiscopat.
Ber. Mr. Service 11 m.; Sab-tA-'a

school p. m.

COMPOUND OXYGEN.

mum u tmp A

Drs. Hargan, Stone &:Gat(Ml,

SPECIALISTS,

imCS-MH- aa MmtUUnf, JMmsm St.

ASHEVILLE, N. C

la the treatment of Chroa. SSMases,

COMPOUND OXYGEN
and Medicated Vapor by direct inhalation. Those
who suffer from disease of the Respiratory Or-
gans such Consumption, Catarrh, Broncaltts.
vatuma. Chronic Sore Throat, Ixms of Voice, etc.,
tnd who have faild to be eared by the ordinary
treatment Cod Llrer Oil, Hypopbosphitei,
Pocket Inhalers, and the like, may he permanent-
ly cured by our new treatment since we have
cured and are curing cases which had resisted all
other means and which had been pronounced
incurable by the best physicians.

The Compound Oxygen Treatment not only
valuable diseases the respiratory tract, but

working prompt and permanent cures in all
dineasi--a depending upon an impoverished
Impure condition of the blood, such Debility,
Kpilepsy. Rheumatism, Ctaoiea. Neuralgia Paral-
ysis, Diabetes, Brtght's Disease, Anaemia, Scrolu-l- a,

and aU Diseases of the Skin.

The Only Treatment
which will permanently earsvrsjutl. CaTabshI
The only Specific lor Asthma

Th iMnutnt nlnMnt take, ana cannot
aggravate any case however delicate and sensi-
tive. . -

Special attention paid to diseases of the Beo-tu-

sueh Piles, Fissure, Fistula, Prolapsus.
eta " .

ANEW TREATMENT,
nainles, and avariably success ful. No loss ef
tie irom business pleasure during treatment.

. .or those who cannot oome to our office, and
who need the Compound oxygen, we nave

' iiam, THwimMit whinh many cases val- -

.Lhu tha otKa. Treatment. We Will send the
apparatus and chemicals last two months for

REFERENCES.
ev.N. S. Alight. Wellington, O.; Win

ie, M D, Pu'MM. Tenn;L. T. Iglehardt, Esq.,
RwancviilA. lnd John B. Snow, Bag., Tipton,
leas non. uuer, jmjuutujc:.
Hears, Esq, AshevUle, N. C; Bey. 0. Bell. Bell

Write for Illustrated Pamphlet, which will be
mailed tree, ia regard; treatment. Address

DRS. HARO AH STONE AGA HZLL.
aov

ASHEVILLE IIUSIC HOUSE

BTORTH SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE.;

Sell PIANOS and ORGANS oa Monthly In-
stallment of feandf10. .'.

ONE PRlCE'01IiY;
Sbt'MtMile and Hs Boos,.; Old lnstra

nu eavnamra.
fwtA.vaand.4uealarsappIV

' ngl";diwly

tv fPinaiors Bttm" is one of the
Turner's.

DAILY EDITION.
. THE DA1XY CITHEJf,

- Will published every Morning (ex
cept Monday) following
itrtctly cash:
One Tear,

Months, StW
Three
One ....
One Week,

Carriers deliver
Morning every part eity
Bubscribera, partiea wanting
pieaae uma umce.

Send yoar Work kinds
Citizen Office, want done neatly.
cheaply tiupatcn.

Arriyal jpetartar mtVmensrTruinm.
SiiMBtrar Arriree deparU

Tennessee Arriyai deparU
- -

WT5MTTIJL depart

'

npartantturg ai;arriye
dsraoaviUe AaheviUe ujn.
tW INTERESTING BEADING MAT-

TER FOURTH PAGE.

Smith's Planetary Almanacs 1887
West End Pharmacy, Patton

Avenue. d2wka

Messrs. Chedester have
good Safe Omnibus sate.
notice.

Davis, Clay county,
advertises elsewhere 2,000 good
land sale. Read advertisement

and register your guess
the population Ashevillo Grant

Roseberry's drug store.

The bill Pearson the
repeal the Buncombe Stock Law,
publishad this morning, will
found interesting reading.

Messrs. Murray Lance have remov-

ed their auction store bank
Western Hotel "building.

Barnard having moved
office back into VanGilder Ce.'s store.

American ladies gracefully
habit taking their head-gea- r

when entering theatre, especially when
they learn English" that
caper.

The Bank AshevUle making some
substantial improvements bank
room. notice very handsome front
with storm doors, other decided im-
provements interior bank
room.. . .

Geo. Tilson opened general
commission provision store
west Patton Avenue, where

fount! everything usually TouoTf
family grocery store.

register your guess the pop
ulation Asheville, Grant
Roseberry's drugstore, and get the

dozen cabinet size photos,
copy the City"' Directory

offered the two best guehser.- -

We understand that Mr.-A- . .

Banks, the Fletcher house;
precarious con-

dition. His physicians doubt
recovery. will remembered

"Joe Roby," Henderapnville
correspondent.
The Richmond State ".The tobacco

farmers Kentucky State where
"burley" culture been overdone

have agreed plant only half crop
next year, agreement earned

tobacco market much
active condition 1887 than

been this year.'
Music the Air" what

hear passing Grant Roseberry's
drugstore. During witfdy weather
the harmonica placed the high
post front their store makes
weird music which causes the passer

pause and look origin.

The phase - - the Bingam--
Turlifcgton matter adds inter

this horrible Affair. The post-

mortem examination develops 'the
fact that first tried ruin the

woman and then murdered
Eoor Can punishment
great the perpetrator these
heinous crimes?

The lines copied few days
since, without author,' from
Flora Hastings' "Tell the, winged
winds.' She maid honor

Queeu Victoria, and said'
have passed away and died
sequence certain slanders . with
which her puro and gentle: charac

assailed.

Some "Consumption can't eared."
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, proved
years' experience,-wil- l disease
when already advanced beyond
reach medical Even then
affords very great relief, and,,. insures
refreshing sleep.

With Many Thanks .

liberal custom given
year especially during December,

hone deserve continuance
same, Lave carry,
roods that would please Though
while necessity
choice articles would seem expensive
have asked reasonable profit
hem. tried offer good variety

prices. Knowing that articles
merit artis beauty duly appredar

here hope carry better
than before, also Crockery
Glassware tradest

.!.-.'.- Law;
South "Manl street

BuatRBSS Mm.- -

desire reach largest
people .western Caro-

lina East Tennessee, adverti
sing columns Citizm, Daily and
Weekly. Uitizbh

bona trrttory
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Thw TaaaioA Thomas jCoMRsv Compakt--
Thit oompany, wbich'haa high encoia--

inms from the press of Raleigh an5 else
where, heading ia this direction, and

ill make their appearance in this place
on Monday . sight, the 24th inst , The
agent will be hare to-d-ay to bill the place.

Drat or Mas. W Aioo Ballabdv
The many Mends pf Mrs. Waldo Bal

lard, formerly :'.Mia:jaja Xorric, n'ere
shocked yesterday evening to learn of
her death, which occurred abont 2:30 o'
clock. Mrs. Ballard had been sick i for
some time, being attacked finally by
pneumonia, and while ner death was not
onexDected to the. family it r roved no
less a snock. jar. uaiiara ns tne sym-
pathy of our community in his bereave--

A Ofwma BirBjtRD. . -

we remt to leant that the residence
os the 8ulphor Springs property, west of
Ashevltle, knawrt as the old Henry hotwa
and .occupied by 'Mr..'.ic; Flafnsdorf,
caught on fire 5terrltyiDorrfrig aboo
9 Q'cfosk.ireaaa grar&li-9r- a the chimr-e- y

to auDDreae me arm vrovea ruuterana
attttatwn wa given t saving the furni
ture, and this was. nearly or quite an
saved, though:, about one-thir-d of the
wearing apparel of the "family was lost
The wind was blowing a gale at the time.
The house was worth some $600 and was
the property of the Nense Falls Manu-
facturing Oompany no insurance. Mr.
PInmmadore's family is now stopping
with friends in the neighborhood.

A Pleasant Reception. .

The members of the Mendelssohn
Quintette Club, after the entertain-
ment Monday night, visited the
Mikado rooms of Mr. F. L. Jacobs,
where they were entertained with
music and refreshments, the latter
furnished by Mr. J. A. Turner, an
old acquaintance of Mr. Thomas
Ryan, the Secretary of the Club,
The evening passed most pleasant-
ly until the wee sma' hours admon-
ished the participants to retire. Mr.
Ryan is the only original member of
the Quintette Club now -- living. It is
was organized in 1849.

Thb MmcAir Pension Bill.
The passage of the Mexican pension

bill through both houses of Congress,
which bill will undoubtedly receive the
approval of the President, will affect
possibly, affect about twenty-fou- r persons
in Buncombe and surrounding counties.
The following are the names of the
survivor and their wives now living in
the section named: CoL J. A. Fagg,
Lieut. J. M. Israel, Sergeant W. R. Weat,
8. F. Williams, J. S. Sua mev, G. F. Pat-
ton, J. Nowell, J. W. Gates, of Buncombe;
A. L. Payne, A. Y. Teague, Wm. Clark,
of Madison; J. W. Teaguev of Haywood,
A. A. Banka of Henderson: Mrs. Kate
Erwra, jjhsY A, Sladan- - Kxa, .Sfiamltl.klii. Tut. . r ur-:-- i.. 1

i - vtaoKer, mis. u iiu,mam Henderson. Mrs. wu- -

liams, pf Buncombe; Mrs. Duckett, of
Madison. The law gives $8 per month
from date of ratification of bill.

Don't lose your,chance to get the
xxe dozen cabinet sise photos made M

by-- Mrj Lindsey, hy gueesins; at the.
population oi AsneymeN egiser
open at Grant & Roseberry's

. THE TOBACCO MARKET

Tha sales yesterday at all the ware
houses were fair, considering the weath-
er, with-price- s better, than expected.
Several new buyers have oome on. the
market in the last few days.- - The follow
ing are some of the sales' at the:

Farmer's Warehouse.
B F Candler, 3 lots. 14 60, 24 50, 19 50;

D F & Jno Treadaway, 3 lots, 23 50, 22,
11 75; J N Edwards, 2 lots, 18 50r 17 60;
Lindsay Si rresneu. 4 lots, a 11, 10, iv,
T. W Brown, 5 lots, 12. 23 50, 25, 29, 14 50;
W 11. Hensley, 2 lots, zl, lvinasay ana
tt . i i crv .j r it zs on RA. --rxjMyvm.-- iui.) ao yv, A-- w " w. w w,
J Carter, 4 lots, 14 50, 17 5D.18 50, 21 50;
Bunk dc ltd wards, 4 'lots, ZU,' low, zi,
12 0; C W McKimmey, 4-- loU, 1650,
24 50, 11 50, 20 50; J N Stian, 3 lots. 25,
23 50, 39; Greenberry Rice. 5 lots, 15 50,
24 60, 24 50, 24 50, 16 50; F Landers, two
lots, 17 50 and 28. - . v

Buncombe WaskhoussV .

8,642 lbs: sold for 1914.26; W S Hughes,
Jackson county, 3 grades, . 13, 27, 15 30;

Vox Bridges, 4 roter e, 17 . zir zo;
Mrs Cody. 2 lota, 11, 23; Job n lusic, six
loU, 24 50, 12 75. 21, 24, 30, 60; G Davis;
4 lots, 8 25, 13, 18 50,2250; J C Brown, 3
lots, 10, 15, HiH M Dletclier.'O lou, 7 70;
11 50, 17.50, 18.25; Barney Landers, five
lots, 8, 15, 25. 26. 42; XL Alexander, 3
lota, I0 5d.il'25 and l8'. , x

Banrkk Wabbhoubb. v v

W L Thomas, 4 rStiVlS, 29, 22, 5 80;
Amnion fc Smith, 3 Iota, 21 60, 4 tO, 21;
Wed WUaon, 4 lota, 24,v12 50; 21 50, 8 75;
GR Randolph, 3 lots, '21 50, 25j 9; LP
Andrews. 4 lots, 28, 39, 3622; P M Lov-
ing, 3 lots, 25, 15 50, 22; W CL Bryan, 5
lots, 11 25, 26, 13 25, II, 24; H D Amnions,
8 lots, 19 50,29, 10 50, 32; 23 50 51, . 18 50,
24 60; H M Willhite, 4 lota, 15, 22 50, 11
and 8 25. Total sales' for January 18,

'17i631bs.. ' v -

.. The Southern Directory Company
have nearly completed their canvass
of the city for business cards and
advertisements, and we are glad to
know that only two' or. three busi-
ness houses will .fail to be repre
sented in their advertising columns.
All should come in as. their rates
are very, reasonable,' and . make the
Directory as it should,' represent
completely the business of this city
and section.

No sufferer from knv scMfulous disease
who wiirfafriy try Ayer's Sanuparilla,
neert despairof amre. It .will purge the
hinvi ot all lmnunues. inereov aesiror- -

kiir che perms from which' scrofula is
developed, and will infuse new life and
vigor inrougaoBt vuc v"""--

organization. '- - y - -- ;
K

.PHI". L 5

GotoMoored Robard's European
Kestatiraiit,if you want to enjoy a good
meal or oysters served in any style,
where yo
free from
only the "

their dudng-roooa- .. .. .
"' dtf

The West End, Choice' Cigar, only

Scents. --
'

;--k.,) . . . '.

A 'BlO" R ilLROAD fisTEBPRIS. 1 j r

The Baltimore W0. Com'

meree of the 15th iy3 the following

informaUonf "lr-'f-

- Some Pittsburg capitalists, who
are interested: intno "on industry,
and r nairl tn r stockholders in
the' Baltimore V Ohio Railroad,
contemplate a seme to. develop
th niinfiral wesQ Of the South
AcQordingto' tne Pittsburgh Di- s-

patcti, "they propaw uut rrii-roa- d

from Pitteiorgh to . Mobile.
The exact route ;has not yet been
determined on, btit- - will probably
pass through Qb&r larsnaii, wei
zel. Trier. Pliasat8, ? Woods, Jack
son, Mason; CabeU JVyne,-- Logan
and McDowell : nrfinties, West Vir
ginia ; Bochanan; Wise - and Ashe
counties, - Virrin!A V- - Wautauga,
Mitchell. Maiflon; MaywmKt
Cherokee eoitotiefT(?rth Carolina;

line to; Mobile.'Upx to?a few years
ago no Northern and Swthern roads
paid, the creat.bu'.k - of the "traffic
going East and West. This isiriow
irapdiy chansing,!and the Northern
railroad companies are therefore
seeking Southern outlets." The Dis-- 1

paten says:
.:

The Baltimore Ohio Company
have alreadv large interests in the
South, and are extending their ex
press company to all Southern points
available. In addition to the inter"
est that this company has in the de
velopment of the bouth, prominent
Eastern parties have . large proper
ties through the section through
which the new road would pass.
lhe proposed route would pass
through a country of unequaled
mineral wealth, and would also open
en un a vast lumber region, lhe
timber throughout the North is be.
coding scarce, and lumber men are
naturally seeking to iind an addr
tional supply in the South. There

hardly a mineral known to com
merce that is not. found upon the
line as projected. Iron of the quali
ty is to bd had in great abundance ;

gold has been known for years to
exist in the mountains of Worth
Carolina, and many urine?, that are
now deserted would i7e opened Up.
Silver and lead are founds in small
but fairly paying quantities lime,
zinc, copper acid kaolin' abound.
Large forests of the very beat timber
would be made accessible. -

"The Cranberry ore," a mamifac
turer says: "'now ranks the. market
at Pittsburg, being Veejfroli sul
phur. It is in my judgrreat copenor

fyjo ij,,Jr n nerior ore, antf
this is is proven by the recent expe
riments in steel and. wrought iron
pipe making. The new roadfes pro
jected will be completed in at least
two years."

ENDELSSHON QUINTETTE CLUB

Was greeted by a large, appreci
ative and well " pleased audience
Monday night, who' Tewatded the
artists of this company with cordial
applause. The programme was
well chosen and - happily arranged,
and proved to be a most interesting
and pleasant performance. Miss Ry-

an sings sweetly. We failed to dis-

cover any. brogue in her accentor
just enough to make her tones more
soft and . melodious. Her "Bocca
Bocco, Bella," was rapturously aor
plauded as well as her "Good Bye."
She was repeatedly " called to. the
front by the most vigorous and con
tinued clapping of hands by her de
lighted listeners. The nute solo by
Mr. William Schade struck a respon
sive chord in every bosom, the soft
notein his every touch found a gen
erous response ofReeling. The violin
solo, Fantaisie Othello" by Mr. John
Marquardt, was listened to with
rapt attention. - Father Ryan,- - with
the clarinette, could charm the birds
out of the trees. The "Hungarian
Caprise," ren lered by Mr. Louts
UlummeLDUiz on the violencello.
was all that the heart of a lover of
music, couia wish." ; uoccharini s
Minuet" clbsed the Evening's enter

tainment with great ' brilliancy.
Some present whose l&rly musical
education had evidently been sadly
neglected, were heaYa'in-utte- r dis-
regard of time, place and surround
ings, to. express the1 Insane wish to
hear the 'ArxansaWi ravelierT "The
Old Petfch Tree" 6r "JjeatherBreech-esrV-The- y

were promptly sat down
on. Our m usical critic - being ab-
sent is our apology " for this weak
and impotent attempt to review this
deugpttul entertainment. .4 ;..n :

Nones
There will be a meeting held at the

Public Librarv next Friday afternoon
21st inst, at 4 o'clock by the Society for
the Prevention or wrueity to Animals.
All members are requested to attend, and
all those who wish to join the associa
tion. Business of importance will be
transacted,-- and we request all to be pres
ent, to make this association a success.

Bv-orde- r of the Jfresuient. - :

. f - -
" W. II. Irxoes.

H. H. Lyohs, Secretary.. v
jan!8dtd .

H.'H. Lyonik Jan always be relied upon
to carry in stock the purest and best
goods and sustain stne reputation 01 oeiog
aenve, pusnmg and reiiaDie, oy tecum-mendi- nz

articles with well established
merit and such as are popular. Having
the agency for the celebrated Dn King's
New Discovery for consumption, colds
and couchs. will sell it. on a positive
guarantee. It will surely cure .any and
every affection of throat, lnnesor chest,
and in order to prove our claim, we ask
yoU to call and feet a Trial Bottle free.

. : t
Oysters received in bulk daily at

MOOBS & KOBABVSY-

OCR RALEIGH LETTER.
REVIEW OF MR. PEARSON'S BILL

TO REPEAL THE BUNCOMBE
' STOCK LAW. ,

Kaleiqh. N. C Janv 15th. 1887.
t send copy of Pearson's stock --"law

repeal bill a .most remarkable docu
ment. I ask the attention .of all the
people of Buncombe who are interested
in. his welfare, to consider it, and to send
a response at Once, to the, General Assem-
bly. Had' the stock law never been

I established in Buncombe-7-an-d it was so
enamisned Dy air. fearaon'sconnvance
r--and had not .been conformed to by , so
many of the good, hard-workin- g people,
a repeal courddojjoUarm;'but under the
circumstancesciMr. Pearson's effort "Is
little Short of Tan infamous) crime, raov
ed as he is" .by personal vindictiveaees
and a.deeire topromote his own selfish
ambition regardless of the sacrifices to
which -- ap.odv

. .
peopje iay be"'-- ' subjected.u. 1 ..1 : 1 rSvSSSS' asken-arUaaaw- d secondteivcpmr

theHoueS audi :Zresflme..wQf beracted
. , - . 1 - 1 ,ua iu ;,aay-ior- " two y ms Doays Mr

Pearson really does not desire this bill to
become Jaw; he is -- acting now wiih 4he1
same ; r , msineeentv . -- wmchj
characterized his corfrse during tholasf
session npon-- the same matter. If serious
now, these given - Dem-
ocrats arid Republicans who voted for
him that the stock law would stand and
they need giye themselves no uneasiness
therefor, was but another illustration of
the wickedness of roan to secure" oppor-
tunity by falsehood and deceit the better
to be enabled toearfy Outsome dishonest
and hurtful purpose. Regardless of what
may be thought "of the propriety of pibai
ing the stock: law in the first instance,, or
of many things which have occurre"4.con-- .
nected therewith, it has.been the law 'for
a year or more.and very many hundreds,
even thousands of our people faimers,
who deserve every and special considera-
tion and protection at the hands of law-
makers and officers have conformed tb
it, and to have to go back to the old cus-
tom simply means burden if not confisca
tion to them. To bring about this is Mis
Pearson's purpose and desire "as express-
ed by his bill. Were I unmindful of the
interests of the people of Buncombe as
involved in the emergency presented
regardless of politics and only wished
the overthrow of a bad," , designing;
ambitious" ' man,- - urge
the passage of his bill, knowing that the
effect would be, in the early future, ter-
rible to him; but, regardless of him, re-
gardless of the fact that he simply wishes
to make an appearance a
pledge" with a hope that by. the defeat oi
his measure by the honest' men of the
Legislature will leave him simply the
'appearance' to boast of, and also enable"
him to denoude? others for not allowing
him to ""keep his'fSedge'! by the passage,
of his measure; and" f5 view of the real
interests four people,'! Shall strive.-ah-

hope to succeed in. defeating his bill, in
the Senate if it. cannot "heAOai'M the
House. It wouW-ee't- rf t5r our people,
those Who.xre sin cerej

m 1
; n rea te( lVn

. the
oiattef and wco are cfurwuuV loolt tu
their own interests rather than aid a
political bankrupt in fastening himself
upon tnem and fattening upon their mis-
fortunes which he helps to bring about,
to bestir themselves and let the Legisla
ture know their real wishes, and inter-
ests. I make this suggestion, and hope
it will be acted on at once by our people,
regardless of their politics, for I have no
politics in this matter of grave moment
to the immediate welfare and direct in-

terests of the farmers and working peo
ple of the county of Buncombe.

jmo action nas Deen taken oy tne com
mittee in regard to the resolution of en-
quiry into Mr. Pearson's right to a seat
on account of his violation of the con-
stitution which he had sworn to support
in sending challenges to nght duels.

Mo action bas as vet taken by the com
mittee on Mr. Wells' bill to abolish the
Inferior Court ef Buncombe. I hope in-
stead of passing this, the Legislature will
enact a law as has been suggested,
establishing a Criminal Court for a dis-
trict composed of the counties of Madi
son, Haywood and Buncombe, sucii a
court is really needed in these cot.ies,
and should be provided. Of course
such court, when- - established, ought tu
have all . the jurisdiction of a fTuprior
Court in the trial of criminal causes.

. - F. '

quarterly Sleetliiff.
Ashoville District, M. E. Church. Dr. C S.

ljong, tremoing juaer.
Asheville circuit, Ball Creek, Jan. 22-2- 3

Asheville station, Union, " 29-3- 0

Pigeon Biver, Clyde, Fob. 6--6

Webster, East Laport, 12-1- 3

Murphy, " 19-2- 0

Franklin, Baruington, " 26-2- 1

Leicester, Highland Chspl, Kar. 6--6

Trvon City. " 12--

Tryon Mission, Brown's Chapel, ' 19-2-0
26-2- 7

Pisgat, Laurel Hill.- - April 2--3

UmAtrrul Curtm.

W. D. Hoyt & Co., Wholesale and Re
tail Druggists. of Rome. Ua

.
, eay : We

t. 2 i - tjnave ceen eeiiing ur. .jviugr u new uis-cover- rv

Electric isitters and Bucklen'e
Arnica Salve for two years. Have never
handled remedies that sell as well or
give such universal satisfaction. There
eaye been some wonderful cures effected
by these medicines in this city. Several
cases of pronounced - consumption have
been entirely cured by use of a few bot
ties of Dr, King's New Discovery, taken
in connection with Electric Bitters. - We
guarantee them always. Sold by H. H
Lyons.

A Restauhajot Room for ladies.
.: Mr. Turner has rented the bar-

ber shop in the" Johnston- - building,
attached to his restaurant, and will
fit the same up neatly to be used ex-

clusively for the use of ladies and
their eBCorts. It will be kept strict
ly first-clas- s, and ladies may visit
the room at any" time, and obtain
lunches or meals served in the best
manner. . , ; 6t

'
f ' ' is,-- : "

-- The only eenuine Steteson and Dunlap
Hats; also a large stock cheaper gnrde of
Hats. "y v " hit lock s.

Best 5c. cigar--We- st End Choice
Canned coods of every variety", pres

jellies. Ac, very low at Moore and
Robard's. ,';"".. ,

,
;;. Q .. atr

'Albums, Work Boxes, Manicure sets,
Onllar and Cuff Boxes. Mirrors. Dress-
ins'. Cases, and a Drettv lot of Match
bates, lnermomeiers, ana ouier useiui
presents, - . at Whiilocbi's.
- WRAPS 1 WRAPS 11 WRAPS!!! for
Ladies. Misses, and Children ' i educed
below their value to close out this sea
son's stock, : - v . at Whitlocz's.

THE LEGISLATURE.

Monday's PaoosEoisGS Condbnskd
, FROM

H. B. to authorize tha county commis
sioners .of Jackson county, to levy a
special tax, not to exceed 12,000 for the
purpose o'f building a court' house in the
town;pf-Webster- , as amended by the
committee passed .its second reading. -

A joint resolution, looking to the wel
fare of the working men in North Caro
Una, was adopted.

Bill to authorize the commissioners of
Jackson county .to' lew a special tax for
-- I i :l 'j; 1 . . , .tut; uuuuins oi a couri nouse. -

. . HOUSE. -- . .

Mr. Ewartjntroduced a bill to confine
the sale of spirituous liquors to incorpor-
ated cities and. towns.
- The Governor was authorized by. m

to offer $300 more for the arrest
of Bingham, the mnrderer.--v r--.

, B. relaiing to the time

readioirs.
H. B. "2l, to amend chapter, 219 laws oftoo:; 1 1 1 1 i 1. -

jooo, 10 tviiuw me peopio or JJuncoraDe
county to vote on the sicck law, passed
se'ednd reading, 8a.,ayes , and
placed ohihe! calendar.- -

H. B. 26, for the relief of sheriffs and
tax collectors; allowing theui "to collect
arrears of taxes from 1881,. was taken up

1 , I ,- - . , .
passed second reading,, ana placed on
the calendar. -

Bill to amend the charter of the town
of Hendersonville passed. Bill to incor-
porate the town of. Charleston, Swain
county, passed second reading. '

Bill to allow the c unmissioners of
Swain county to levy a special tax to
build a jail, passed its ;second 'reading
ayes 68, noes 0.

us. :

. epoch of mental mediocrities
in.oflice is a reproach to a republic
containing so many brainy men as
does the United Stated.' An epoch
of money bag rule, is worse, because
more dangerous!...... ; - ,r

rCiuyeriu3" in' the book of his life,
written by the 'condemned man.
with full, k'no'wledg? of death await-
ing him, on page 89 says :

"judging from newspaper par
agraphs there is. considerable f nxie-t- y

that ''confess."- - The sim
ple fact-is- ; I have nqthing to con-
fess. I did hot' see ; F. 1. - Madison
during the day "and the.night of the
ldfh of March. . .1 hat isall the con--
ession I.havft ta make." '

. :Anii"yet the general public be-

lieve him to have- - been guilty of
killing Fan hie' Lillian Madison,
whom ' he. first'"'ruine"d and then
brought ahout her death.

Uvcr Pills.
Use Dr. Gnnn's Liver Piils for Sallow com

plexion, Pimples on the Pace and Billiou-neos- .

Never sickens or gripes. Only one for
a dose. Samples free at H. H. Lyons.

dawlw.

Underwear real low. at Whitlock's.
Blankets and Comforts lower than

ever," at Whitlock's.
Try Woodcock's West End Choice

Cigar.
The "Mascot Broil" is the thing in the

way of oysters at Turner''.
Best 5c. cigar in the city West

End Choice. ott

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
8ALE.JjlJB

jn 19 dim S. K. CflEUE TEt t BON.

heve over Two Thcnsand Acres of Land lying
ia Ciay county. N. C. whili is now offered

for salt- - at very low prices. I have one farm
containing one hundred aares of good tobacw
land and a good wool carder; also another fm.
containing two hundred acres, about forty acres
ot iiret class bottom tana ana a goou grisi-ma- j.

I can suit a man In any priced farm from five
hundred dollars to flvo thousand dolirs. Tht
society is very good. The couits ere never
detained longer thau two days hers. Tbe lam
here is vtell adaptei to the growth oi tobacco,
wneai aim corn.

For further information c&U on or address
W. H PAVIS,

Janl9w2mos Irena, Clay county, N C.

royal wwfiSJi NJ

'
; -

'

'.Jgfl'.." -

on "n
Absolutely Pure.

This nowder never varies. A muvel of purit-- ,

strength and wholesomeness. Mote economien
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold ii
competition with the multitade of low test, shon
weicht alum or phosphate powrier. Sold only in
cone, kotal bakiko rowoiK Co., me wan .

New York. - - ; - Janl9-aswia-

BTOK RENT. ;

Furnished Honse on -- Bailey street. Beven
rooms, besides basement. - Kent reasonable
apply to W. E. FELU AM.

jan is an - - xiruggisi.

; Board.
DARTrhS DhSiaivQ BOARD in the couutry
M. wiu ao weu to drive out to , (

--.Tennenfa View,
and secure rooms, where they will flndeyerr
comfort, combineU with home-lik- e surreandisga.
. lanlSdim . .

N OTICK.

AU persons are not ified that they mua cot Bet
Sana on my mhiu wunuui oaving' paia tot u in
advance. They will be indicted if thev do.

auglSdr' - NATTA1KINS0N

j Powell ScSnider's Column.

v.
.' ... f .fryi. - ''

1AICY BULLETUI.

100 bags Cofiee,
60 bbls. Sugar,

400 lbs. fine Tea,
2100 lbs. Soda,

111 boxes Soap,
60 boxes Crackers

275 cases of Canned Goods,
115 cases Baking Powders.

Grapes, Bananas,
Oranges, Lemons,

French Prunes,
Cranberries, Figs,

Dates, Prunellet,
Table Nuts, Olives,

Olive Oil,
Currants, Citron,

Imperial Cabinet Raisins,
California Layer Raisins,

Vineyard Cluster Raisins,
Valencia Raisins, -

.

.Sultana, Raisins,
Maple Syrup,

Rock Candy Syrup! r
.

"

New Orleans Melass'es","

Buckwheat Flour, - : .

Mushrooms, Macedoine,
Capers, xJirice Meat,

Coconuts' V?i
.Gelatinej

Cross dc BlaclMe$f&Mn,-?'- j

Obelisk Pickles, '

Beech & Sherwood's Pickles,
Domertie Picklesr

Royal Baking Powder,
Jtlorsiord's Baking Powders.

French Mustard,
Englif h Mustard,

Lee & Ptrrirts Worcestershire Sauce;

Tobasco Sauce,
North of England Sauce,

Durkee's Salad Dressing

White Wins Vinegar,
b resh bhore Mackerel,

Cream Codfish,
Fresh Butter,

Fresh Eggs,
Cream Cheese,

Pine Apple Cheese,
Parmesan Cheese,

Sapsago Cheese.
Ashton Salt.

Macaroni, I
Vermicelli,

Horse Radish,'.7
Flavoring Extracts,

French Herbs,
Jellies, Preserves,

Fine Teas,
Choicest Roasted and Green Coffee

Powdered Sugar,
aaa Confectioner's bugar,

Granulated Sugar,
Brighton C Sugar,

Canary Sugar,
Raw N. O.tio.

trained Honey, J

Honey in comb,
Fancy HeadRice,

SelectjlSpicea

37,600 lbs. Flour,
o6,0UU lbs. Bran and Shorts,

36,000 lbs. Hay,
1600 bushels Oats,

400 bushels Meal,
1200 bushols Coin

If we covered a newspaper re
might make a list of the goods we --

carry, but as it is --we cannot tell
half.
' We have several additional sto
rage rooms, and are now filling up
with the largest stock in our line to
be found ia the State, wholesale

" "
Cr retail,

, ,
"

POWELL & SNIDEIlp

:'a X -
"

A.


